
EDITORIAL.

AMERICAN DERMATOLOGCAL ASSOCIATION.

The Seventeenth Annual Meeting of this Association viil
be held at Milwaukee, Wis., on September 5th, 6th and 7th,
1893. The following papers have been promised: Antiseptie
Treatment of Skin Diseases, by Dr. C. W. Cutler. The Prin-
ciples of Antisepsis in the Treatment of Eczema, by Dr. H. G.
Klotz. Cosmetics, by Dr. R. B. Morison. A Case of Tuber-
culosis of the Skin simulating Lupus Erytheinatosus, by Dr.
W. A. Hardaway'. A Case of Rhinosclerona, by Dr. G. T.
Jackson. Atrophia Maculosa Cutis, with a case, by Dr. W.
T. Corlett. General discussion on: Pityriasis Rosea-(a) Its
etiology; (b) Its relation to ringworm, seborrhne, eczena,
etc.; (c) Its treatment. Dermuatitis Exfoliativa: (a) Its clin-
ical forms; (b) Its etiology ; (c) Its treatment. What do we
understand by Pemphigus? A Contribution to the Pathology
of Acne Varioliformis, by Dr. J. A. Fordyce. Angiokeratoma,
by Dr. J. Zeisler. Subject to bc ainounced, by Dr. M. B.
Hartzell. Dr. H. R. Crocker, of London, will reada paper on

Lupus Erytiematosus as an Imitator."

JEAN M., CHARCOT.

.T. M. Chlarcot, the distinguished French physician, .died at
Morvan, in Francé, on the 17th of August, aged 68 years.
Charcot was not only a distinguished neurologist, but also
an able general physician. His publications on diseases of
the kidneys, liver and chronic joint affections display the
qualities of a master mind. His name will, however, be
chiefly remembered in connection with diseases of the nervous
systen. His contributions to this department of medicine are
voluminous and very. important. The subject of hysteria be
made particularly, his own. As Director of the Hôpital la
Salpétrière, he had great o'pportunities for studying disease,
and made good:use of them. Fortunately, ho bas established
a distinct school of neurologists, to whom we owe much and
from whom we expect much in future, althoughthe great mas-
ter has passed away.
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